It is widely considered that most organisms cannot survive prolonged exposure to temperatures below 0uC, primarily because of the damage caused by the water in cells as it freezes. However, some organisms are capable of surviving extreme variations in environmental conditions. In the case of temperature, the ability to survive subzero temperatures is referred to as cryobiosis. We show that the ozobranchid leech, Ozobranchus jantseanus, a parasite of freshwater turtles, has a surprisingly high tolerance to freezing and thawing. This finding is particularly interesting because the leach can survive these temperatures without any acclimation period or pretreatment. Specifically, the leech survived exposure to super-low temperatures by storage in liquid nitrogen (2196uC) for 24 hours, as well as long-term storage at temperatures as low as 290uC for up to 32 months. The leech was also capable of enduring repeated freeze-thaw cycles in the temperature range 20uC to 2100uC and then back to 20uC. The results demonstrated that the novel cryotolerance mechanisms employed by O. jantseanus enable the leech to withstand a wider range of temperatures than those reported previously for cryobiotic organisms. We anticipate that the mechanism for the observed tolerance to freezing and thawing in O. jantseanus will prove useful for future studies of cryopreservation.
Introduction
In most ectothermic organisms, prolonged exposure to temperatures below 0uC can cause the water in their tissues to freeze, resulting in permanent physiological damage and sometimes cell death. However, organisms that live in extreme environments, such as polar regions or mountain highlands, frequently endure subzero temperatures [1] [2] [3] . Organisms in temperate zones typically survive such temperatures by hibernating [4, 5] . Cryobiosis, which refers to the adaptation or tolerance to freezing temperatures, is a form of cryptobiosis [6] . Among ectotherms, freeze tolerance should only be used to describe an ecologically relevant hibernation strategy that includes the ability to survive long-term freezing while maintaining constant and maximal intracellular ice contents at the subzero temperatures that are naturally encountered in the hibernaculum [7] .
The leech genus Ozobranchus (Annelida: Hirudinida: Ozobranchidae) contains seven species that parasitize turtles [8] . Ozobranchus jantseanus is an external parasite on the freshwater turtles Mauremys japonica and M. reevesii, and relies on its turtle hosts for all of its life stages, i.e. from the egg to the adult stage [9] (Fig. 1) . The leech is distributed throughout East Asia, Japan and China [9] .
Several turtle species experience subzero temperatures (22 to 24uC) for 1 to 11 days in their hibernacula [10] , and M. japonica and M. reevesii, the hosts of O. jantseanus, typically hibernate in environments where they are likely to periodically encounter temperatures as low as 0uC. However, it would be unusual for both the leeches and their turtle hosts to exist under such cold conditions for extended periods of time.
In the present study, we examined cryoresistance in O. jantseanus. The results showed that the leech was capable of surviving exposure to extremely low temperatures (2196uC) as well as prolonged storage at 290uC. All of the individuals had been active before initiating the experiments, indicating that this cryoresistance ability is always present in O. jantseanus.
Results and Discussion
Of the seven leech species that were subjected to cryoexposure tests at 290uC or 2196uC for 24 hours, only O. jantseanus survived both temperatures (Table 1) . Since all of the other leech species were not capable of surviving exposure even to 290uC, the resistance to freezing exhibited by O. jantseanus appeared to be unique. Subjecting the leeches to repeated freeze-thaw cycles spanning several minutes revealed that they were able to survive extreme fluctuations in temperature without employing any means of temperature acclimation. The thawed adult leeches that cooled down to 290uC or 2196uC survived for maximum of 45 or 39 days in distilled water without feeding, respectively. The reason why the leeches died is considered mainly by starving rather than by freezing injury. However, the little difference of survival time between 290uC and 2196uC seemed to be caused by the difference in the degree of freezing injury. In addition, because the four O. jantseanus hatchlings had not been provided with a blood meal before exposure to 290uC, the temperature tolerance observed in O. jantseanus is considered to be innate and not attributable to ingesta. It was also found that O. jantseanus become active again after long-term exposure to temperatures as low as 290uC for up to 32 months (Fig. 2) . All of the individuals stored at 290uC for three, eight, and nine months survived, but survival began to decrease after 15 months of storage. Despite the gradual increase in mortality observed as the duration of low-temperature storage increased, these results showed that O. jantseanus was capable of surviving long-term cold storage (Fig. 2) . One of the reasons why the survival rates of the leech in the storage decreased may be caused by the biological activity, such as an enzymatic reaction, remaining at cold temperature [11] . We also showed that O. jantseanus was capable of surviving repeated freeze-thaw cycles (Fig. 3) . Specifically, leeches survived an average of four freezethaw cycles, but a maximum of 12 freeze-thaw cycles was recorded (Fig. 3) . In addition, thermal analysis using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) showed that an exothermic peak formed at approximately 213uC in the cooling cycle (Fig.4) , implying that leeches appeared to freeze through experience of supercooling. However, we were unable to determine whether freezing was intracellular or extracellular, and glass transition could not be observed from 2120uC to 20uC. Although the stress associated with freezing and thawing is expected to be deleterious to the leeches, exposure to a several freeze-thaw cycles does not appear to be fatal. Nonetheless, the activity and behavior of O. jantseanus after thawing did differ markedly from their behavior before freezing, i.e. they shrank and appeared to be unable to elongate their body. Therefore, it suggested that the leech might be gradually damaged by the freeze-thaw stresses. Furthermore, it was also unclear how characteristics such as feeding and reproductive capacity differed between leeches that had undergone repeated freeze-thawing and those that had not. However, since the thawed leeches actively moved their bodies and gills, they were considered to have survived the stresses associated with freezing and thawing.
Several organisms have been reported to survive freezing through a process referred to as cryptobiosis, and some nematode species are known to be resistant to freezing [12] . Of these, the Antarctic nematode, Panagrolaimus davidi, has been reported to be particularly cold resistant, with 23.8% of nematodes surviving 28 days exposure to 280uC [13] . Nonetheless, survival in P. davidi was markedly lower than that observed for O. jantseanus in this study, with 100% of O. jantseanus surviving exposure to 290uC for 9 months (see Fig. 2 ).
Of the organisms that have been experimentally subjected to very low temperatures, only the Tardigrade, Ramazzottius varieornatus, and the diapause larva of the drosophilid fly, Chymomyza costata, have been reported to survive immersion in liquid nitrogen, i.e. 2196uC [14, 15] . However, the durations of the cryoexposure tests were only 15 min and 1 hour for R. varieornatus and C. costata, respectively, which was shorter than the 24-hour storage period employed in this study (see Table 1 ). In addition, the survival rate of R. varieornatus stored in liquid nitrogen was low (22.3%). The survival of diapause-destined C. costata larvae, or warm-acclimated larvae, was lower than cold-acclimated specimens, and specimens that were not in diapause did not survive storage in liquid nitrogen [15] .
Anhydrobiosis, which is a type of cryptobiosis, refers to an extremely dehydrated state in which the organism does not exhibit any metabolic activity, but which retains the ability to revive itself after rehydration [16] . Interestingly, these anhydrobiotes are also capable of cryobiosis [17] . In fact, anhydrobiotic organisms, such as the tardigrades and the sleeping chironomid, Polypedilum vanderplanki, can survive ultralow temperatures (e.g. -196uC) [14, 16, 17] . It has been shown that this condition is associated with vitrification, which is facilitated by the accumulation of large amounts of disaccharides, such as a trehalose [18] . In addition, the dehydration of organs also facilitates survival by reducing the amount of extracellular ice that can form in the interstices between cells, thereby limiting physical damage by ice [7] . However, entering this anhydrobiotic stage requires a period of acclimation, for example 48 hours in the sleeping chironomid [16] , during which the fly dehydrates itself and synthesizes the cryoprotectants (e.g. trehaloses) that it needs to survive the physiological stresses associated with a dry environment.
Since the O. jantseanus in this study were exposed to extremely low temperatures within a very short time period, the time required to initiate the metabolic pathways required for cryoprotection is considered to have been insufficient. Indeed, trehalose or glycerol, which are typical cryoprotectants, were not detected before or after freezing (data not shown), implying that the lowtemperature tolerance observed in the leeches of this study is not attributable to these saccharides; instead, it appears that that the leeches may be capable of tolerating physiological water freezing in their tissues. Anhydrobiotic organisms can withstand low temperatures indefinitely by becoming dehydrated, but cryobiotic organisms do not employ desiccation [17] . Indeed, the finding that O. jantseanus cannot survive dry conditions, for example a keeping of the leech at a petri dish without water in 24 hours at room temperature, implies that this leech species is a cryobiotic organism. Further, the observation that three of the thawed eggs hatched after storage at 290uC for 24 hours and that leeches did not need to acclimatize to low temperatures implied that the leeches have an innate capacity for withstanding such cold stresses. It has also been reported that, under the right conditions, cells and organisms can be cryopreserved at very low temperatures, even if they have no natural capacity for surviving low temperatures (e.g., mouse embryos [19] , red blood cells [20] ). However, unlike O. jantseanus, the ability of these specimens to survive exposure to low temperatures is not considered to be due to some innate ability. It is unlikely that O. jantseanus would encounter similar freezethaw cycles in its natural environment of [9, 21, 22] , so it is suggested that the cold tolerance observed in this species has not arisen in response to some ecological need or that it is an environmental adaptation. Rather, it is likely that this cryotolerant ability has arisen in response to some as yet unclarified adaptation. We propose that, compared to other cryobiotic organisms, O. jantseanus exhibits the most robust cryotolerance ability reported to date. It is hoped that these findings will contribute to the development of new cryopreservation methods that do not require additives, and also to the resuscitation of organisms that have been frozen underground in permafrost areas, on Antarctica, and possibly on other planets.
Materials and Methods
A total of 205 O. jantseanus individuals were collected from their hosts, the freshwater turtles M. japonica or M. reevesii, which were captured at two sites in the Kyoto and Chiba prefectures of Japan. A further six leech species were collected for comparative purposes: one marine species that is a parasite on sea turtles, O. margoi (n = 10), and five nonparasitic, freshwater species, Glossiphonia complanata (n = 1), Alboglossiphonia lata (n = 2), Helobdella stagnalis (n = 5), Erpobdella octoculata (n = 5), and E. japonica (n = 4). The O. The ozobranchid leeches were removed from the turtles using forceps, and the other leech species were collected from stones on the riverbed. The leech species and freshwater turtles are not subject to any animal protection laws in Japan and no permits were required to handle them and/or capture them by hand or by using cage traps. The use of traps is not illegal at the sampling sites in this study, and the turtles and the leeches were not injured during sampling. Freshwater turtles were released after the leeches were collected. The sea turtle, which is a protected species, was caught accidentally as fishing by-catch and was not injured by the collection of leeches. The turtle was released back into the sea once the leeches were removed. Cold tolerance in adults (total length 1-15 mm), hatchlings (total length: ,1 mm), and eggs (containing approximately 20 eggs and the size of an egg was about 0.75 mm60.75 mm) of O. jantseanus, was examined by placing the leeches in a deep freezer (290uC) or in liquid nitrogen (2196uC; only adult O. jantseanus) for 24 hours. For adult leech of other species (total length about 5-50 mm), the same cooling tests by a deep freezer were conducted. Prior to freezing, all individuals were maintained in either freshwater or seawater at room temperature, and water on their surface was wiped just before the freezing examination. For the deep freezer test, the samples were put into a thin plastic film bag individually or one cocoon, and the bag was put into immediately the deep freezer where was kept at 290uC. On the other hand, for the liquid nitrogen immersion test, the samples were directly immersed individually. The exact cooling rates of specimens could not be measured since leech was so small and the weight was less than 20 mg. However, the actual cooling times to attain the purpose temperature 290uC or 2196uC were at least within 10 seconds. Essentially, the purpose of this examination was to know the effect of end-point temperature. After the cryoexposure tests, the frozen leeches were pic up from the bag and thawed by immersion in either distilled water or seawater at room temperature. In this thawing, also the speeds were not measured, but the thawing to room temperature was finished within a few second. After thawing, specimens that restarted moving again under their own power (such as action of the gills and shrinking of the body) within five hours were judged as being alive. In the case of eggs, we thawed the frozen cocoons by storing in a petri dish containing distilled water, and kept them in the dish for a week. As the leeches hatched out from the cocoons that experienced eh cryoexposure test, we considered the eggs to have the cryotolerance.
To clarify long-term freeze tolerance in O. jantseanus, the survival rates of leeches stored at 290uC for 3 to 32 months were compared. The number of individuals and duration of freezing were 10, 3, 2, 7, 112, 36, and 11 leeches, and 3, 8, 9, 15, 20, 28, and 32 months, respectively. The freezing and thawing methods, and the judgment of survival were same to above test.
Using differential scanning calorimetry (DSC; Shimadzu DSC-50, Japan), we also counted how many freeze-thaw cycles adult O. jantseanus specimens were capable of surviving. Ten adult individuals of the leech were put into aluminum DSC cell without seal, and were set on DSC. A freeze-thaw cycle test was conducted as following protocol; the sample were cooled down at 210uC/ min from 20uC to 2100uC, immediately without holding at 2100uC, and warmed at +10uC/min to 20uC. The survival at each cycle was judged from whether they started moving or not within 20 minutes after reached to 20uC. After assessing survival in this way, the freeze-thaw process was repeated until all of the specimens were classified as dead. We also examined the physicochemical characteristics such as freezing points, glass transition by DSC. The one individual was put into aluminum DSC cell and hermetically sealed. Samples were cooled down from 20uC to 2120uC and warmed to 20uC at 610uC/min. Prior to this experiment, any water on the body surface of the leeches was wiped and removed using an air dryer to exclude the effect of water out of body which may affect DSC results by their freezing. 
